
Inclusive Excellence Committee Meeting  
9 March 1108-1219 
  
In Attendance: Dr. Jamica Love, co-chair; Ms. Danielle Tolley, co-chair; Ms. Di Han; Ms. 
Brenda Hartless; COL Sarah Jones; Mr. Vaughn McBean; COL Howard Sanborn; COL Tinni 
Sen; LTC David Sigler; MAJ Briana Williams 
 
Absent: LTC Alyssa Astphan; COL Gary Bissell; Cadet Warren Dabney; Cadet Fatoumata 
Diallo 
 

1. Dr. Love convened the meeting at 1108. She distributed the minutes and the 
agenda and asked for feedback. Dr. Love then moved to approve the minutes, 
COL Sen seconded, and the committee approved the minutes. 

2. Dr. Love discussed programming for Women’s History Month. She noted that MG 
Marti Bissell’s speech on 7 March was a success. She also encouraged committee 
members to attend Michelle Ghee’s talk at W&L on 21 March, with a reception 
and book signing to take place on VMI’s post afterward. 

3. Dr. Love noted that April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month. MAJ Williams 
discussed programming, including her work with the Inspector General’s office to 
bring a Clothesline Project to post, with support from Project Horizon. The 
project will be displayed in Hopkin’s Green in Lexington on 23 April, with a 
smaller display at VMI. One committee member noted that cadets might need a 
permit to attend the display in town, especially if that is a closed weekend. 

4. Dr. Love observed that the BOV DE&I committee will hold a public meeting on 15 
March. This meeting was called so that more members of the Board could learn 
about inclusive excellence on post. The committee would review all trainings with 
cadets and post police, DE&I activities, and feedback from cadets. They also hope 
to learn more about the consultant selected to provide training to the faculty and 
staff on post. The Lexington Police Department will provide information to the 
Board, too, in an effort to help its members learn as much as it can about 
inclusive excellence. With regard to training, it is designed to provide brave 
spaces for cadets to have conversations about what is going on in society and not 
be a means to tell them how to think. Instead, they can say what they think but 
hear from others who disagree with them. 

5. Dr. Love discussed the RFP process. On 28 February, NewPoint Strategies was 
selected to provide training to VMI faculty and staff. During the subsequent, 10-
day window, there was a request for more information and Dr. Love is gathering 
that information for submission. Dr. Love was pleased with the selection, noting 
that NewPoint Strategies staff members had military, data, and assessment 



experience, and were very energetic and diverse in their makeup. She said that 
the training will help VMI embed inclusive excellence in all aspects of operations. 

6. Dr. Love provided the committee members with a preview of an information 
sheet about the inclusive excellence program at VMI. This information included 
discussions of accomplishments, testimonials, and comparisons to other colleges, 
all as a means to explain what inclusive excellence means at VMI. 

7. Dr. Love distributed drafts of definitions of equity and diversity at VMI, as well as 
revised cultural competencies. She asked the committee members to provide 
feedback to her by Friday, 11 March. 

8. Dr. Love reminded the committee that it reports to MG Wins and to consider 
recommendations it might make to him to further inclusive excellence on post. 

9. (COL Sanborn left for another meeting) Informal discussion continued over lunch 
until about 1215. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


